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Abstract

If not managed properly, mining waste can be detrimental to the environment. 
In addition, sewage treatment plants produce sludge, a biowaste rich in organic matter 
which is often sent to landfills. The present study evaluated the use of sewage sludge 
as an amendment for mine waste from a basalt quarry as an alternative to the use of 
soil from borrow areas during environmental restoration. An ex situ experiment was 
developed at the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul – UFRGS. The experimental 
delineation compared the addition of two sources of organic matter (sewage sludge – 
SS and cover soil from that same region - CS) to basalt waste rock (BWR) against the 
sole use of cover soil, which a current restoration technique. The graminoid Avena 
strigosa (black oats) and soil fertility tests were used as indicators of soil conditions. 
Amending BWR with SS led to the best physical and chemical conditions and the high-
est production of dry matter in comparison to the use of CS as amendment or its single 
use as cover soil. These results show that mixing SS to BWR can be used as a substitute 
for cover soil during the environmental restoration of basalt quarries, further contrib-
uting to the final disposal of these materials.
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1. Introduction

Changes to the environment are 
intrinsically associated with mining activi-
ties. To be more specific, the extraction 
of ore leads to physical and biological 
impacts which then generate social and 
economic problems (Artico et al., 2018). 
The intensity of these impacts depends 
on factors such as: kind of ore, extraction 
and beneficiation techniques (Curi, 2017). 
In this context, it is necessary to improve 
environmental restoration techniques to 
reduce mining environmental impacts.

Most of Brazilian mineral produc-
tion is performed by open-pit methods 
altering the landscape (Curi, 2017). The 

extraction of basalt, a material widely 
used as a construction aggregate, is char-
acterized by a complete removal of the 
vegetation and overburden material (soil 
and rocks on top of the ore) and the pro-
duction of spoils, rock waste and other 
possible by-products. The by-products 
generated during basalt mining have 
low fertility, which negatively affect the 
establishment of new vegetation cover 
in areas impacted by mining. Sewage 
sludge has been used as an alternative 
source of nutrients for plants whether for 
agricultural or environmental purposes 
(Tamanini et al., 2008; Waterhouse et 

al., 2014; Tian, 2015). More specifically, 
mine sites have taken advantage of or-
ganic matter input into soils and mine 
spoils during reclamation procedures 
(Wijesekara et al., 2016; Firpo, 2015, 
Almendro-Candel, 2014; Halofsky, 
2005). In Brazil, as in other developing 
countries, the use of sewage sludge in 
soils is gaining more prominence as a 
consequence of the expansion of basic 
sanitation which has led to significant 
increases in sewage sludge production 
(Bittencourt, Serra and Aisse, 2017).

In view of the above, this research 
aims to contribute to studies related to 
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2. Materials and methods

3. Results and discussion

The materials used in this ex-
periment were: basalt waste rock (BWR), 
cover soil (CS), sewage sludge (SS) from an 
Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket reactor 
(UASB), and Avena strigosa (black oats), 
a graminoid. Both BWR and CS were 
collected in a quarry located in the munici-
pality of Novo Hamburgo, Rio Grande do 
Sul (RS), Brazil. The SS was collected at a 
wastewater treatment plant that belongs 
to a Water and Sewage Service Company 
(COMUSA) from the same municipality. 
BWR, CS and the SS were dried in a con-
stant flux laboratory oven at 60ºC at the 
Mineral and Environmental Technology 
Laboratory (LTM) from the University of 
Rio Grande do Sul – UFRGS. Black oat 
seeds were obtained at a retail store in the 
municipality Porto Alegre, RS. Sampling 

procedures conformed to NBR 10.007 
(ABNT, 2004) for all materials.

In terms of characterization, BWR 
and CS were individually characterized in 
terms of fertility, following the methods 
described by Tedesco et al. (1995). The SS 
was characterized following CONAMA 
375/2006 (BRASIL, 2006), a framework 
resolution which defines the criteria and 
procedures for the agricultural use of 
sewage sludge and was used as a chemical 
and microbial standard. More precisely, 
the SS samples were digested according to 
EPA3050 method which is a very strong 
acid digestor that dissolves almost all ele-
ments that could become “environmentally 
available”; for most samples it is not a 
total digestion technique (US-EPA, 1996). 
BWR, CS and SS had their particle size 

distribution analyzed following Teixeira 
et al. (2017). The EPA3050 analyses were 
performed by the laboratory of soil analysis 
at UFRGS, and the particle size distribution 
analyses were carried out at LTM.

After characterization, an experi-
ment was delineated using five random-
ized blocks (replicates) organized into 
five treatments (Table 1), with a total of 
25 experimental units (EU). This delin-
eation took the organic carbon content 
present in the sewage sludge (SS) into 
consideration: the goal was to obtain soil 
mixtures containing 1.8 and 3.2% organic 
matter (SOM). These two percentages cor-
respond, respectively, to 50% and 100% 
of the organic matter content present in 
the cover soil (CS) which was used as a 
control (treatment D).

The chemical analysis with respect 
to the basalt rock waste - BRW is shown in 
Table 2. Results show low organic matter 
content (0.1% OM) and K content accord-
ing to the Brazilian Soil Science Society - 
SBCS (2004). This is in accordance with 
Bissani et al. (2008) who state that soils 

originating from basalt rocks show low K 
and high P content. There was no lack of 
micronutrients, except for B.

As for the cover soil - CS (Table 2), 
some chemical characteristics favorable 
to the growth and development of plants 
were observed, which are directly associ-

ated with a “medium” soil organic mat-
ter content (3.2%), as classified by SBCS 
(2004). Organic matter is indispensable 
for the development and maintenance of 
plant cover (Melo, Marques and Melo, 
2001). There was no lack of macro- and 
micro-nutrients in the CS, except for Mn.

PVC containers (height - 25 cm, 
diameter - 10 cm) with screened bot-
toms were used as experimental units. In 
August, 2017, these tubes were labeled 
and filled with soil mixtures (treatments) 
as previously described. To acclimatize, 
they were kept on benches for 15 days 
prior to sowing using a random distribu-
tion. Then, each vessel received approxi-
mately 20 seeds of Avena strigosa. Ten 
days after germination, all were culled 
to ten plants. Plants were kept through 
the end of their phenological cycle which 

occurred by November 2017 (75 days of 
plant growth). Soil moisture was kept 
around 60% of field capacity by weekly 
weight controls.

Prior to cutting, the height of all the 
plants was measured. Then, the aboveg-
round plant tissue of all vessels was cut, 
washed and oven dried at 60°C until con-
stant weight. The underground plant tis-
sue was separated from the soil, washed 
and oven dried. Above and underground 
dried plant material were weighed in or-
der to obtain total dry mass. Soil samples 

of all experimental units were analyzed 
for fertility and particle size distribution 
according to Tedesco et al. (1995) and 
Teixeira et al. (2017).

The SPSS Statistics (version 18) 
was used to run an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) of all results. Probability 
values inferior to 5% were considered 
significant. Significant average differ-
ences were compared by Tukey tests 
adjusted to a significance level of 5%. 
Graphs were obtained using GraphPad 
Prism 5.0.

Table 1 - Treatments A, B, C, D, and E using basalt rock waste (BRW), cover soil (CS), and sewage sludge (SS).

Treatments Materials Organic matter content (%)

A BRW 0.1

B BRW + SS 1.8

C BRW + CS 1.8

D CS 3.2

E BRW + SS 3.2

the environmental restoration of mine 
sites by optimizing the use of rock waste 
after mixing it with the residue of other 
processes to turn it into a soil capable 

of supporting adequate plant growth. 
In order to do so, the integrated use of 
sewage sludge and basalt waste rock as a 
soil substitute for the environmental res-

toration of mined areas was evaluated. 
The graminoid, Avena strigosa (black 
oats), and soil fertility tests were used 
as indicators of soil conditions. 
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Table 2 - Fertility results for basalt waste rock (BWR) and cover soil (CS) compared to the SBCS (2004) standards for soils.

Table 3 - Basalt rock waste (BRW), cover soil (CS) and sewage sludge (SS) particle size distribution.

Table 4 - Metal content (environmentally available) in sewage sludge and the threshold limit defined by CONAMA 375/2006.

Fertility parameters BWR SBCS (2004) CS SBCS (2004)

Clay (%) 13.0 Class 4 13.0 Class 4

pH H2O 6.5 High 6.4 High

CEC (cmolcdm-³) 29.4 High 13.5 Medium

Base saturation (%) 96.0 High 84.0 High

Aluminum saturation (%) 0.0 Very low 0.0 Very low

P (mg dm-³) >100 Very high 18.0 Medium

K (mg dm-³) 48.0 Low 88.0 High

SOM – soil organic matter (%) 0.1 Low 3.2 Medium

Ca (cmolcdm-³) 19.8 High 8.6 High

Mg (cmolcdm-³) 8.2 High 2.5 High

S (mg dm-³) 13.0 High 26.0 High

Zn (mg dm-³) 1.9 High 7.2 High

Cu (mg dm-³) 15.0 High 2.7 High

B (mg dm-³) 0.1 Low 0.2 Medium

Mn (mg dm-³) 18.0 High 2.0 Low

Methods: pH(H2O 1:1), P and K Mehlich 1, Caexchangable., Mgexchangable., Alexchangable, Mn .KCl 1 mol L-1, S-SO4 CaHPO4 500 mg L-1, 

Zn and Cu  HCl 0.1 mol L-1, OM umid digestion, B hot water.

For particle size distribution (Table 
3), the BWR was classified by Teixeira et 
al. (2017) standards as being sandy, since 
it is only 3.2% clay and 85% sand (77.5% 
coarse sand). The cover soil texture is 

sandy loam, since it is comprised of 13.6% 
clay and 74.5% sand (29.1% coarse sand). 
Aside from a lack of nutrients, this char-
acterization will imply severe limitations 
with respect to water holding capacity. 

Both factors combined make the introduc-
tion of new vegetation in BWR, without 
the input of amendments, extremely dif-
ficult. The cover soil, however, is naturally 
more fertile and capable of holding water.

The chemical analysis associated 
with sewage sludge collected in Novo 
Hamburgo, is shown in Table 4. There is 
a low content of available metals, all be-
low the limits established by CONAMA 
375/2006 (BRASIL, 2006). Tamanini et 
al., (2008) describe that levels of metals 

in sewage sludge vary according to the 
source of sewage and the wastewater 
plant procedures, meaning that there 
is no “standard” sewage sludge and 
they all need to be analyzed in order to 
avoid environmental contamination. 
The organic matter is 15.1%, which is 

considered to be high (SBCS, 2004), 
highlighting its value as a source of 
nutrients for soils. As for macro- and 
micro-nutrients, the sewage sludge is 
only poor in K because it is highly mo-
bile and frequently lost in the effluent 
(Von Sperling and Gonçalves, 2001). 

Particle size distribution (%) BRW CS SS

Coarse sand 77.5 29.1 19.2

Fine sand 7.4 45.4 27.7

Silt 11.9 11.9 42.9

Clay 3.2 13.6 10.2

Available metals 
(mg kg-1)

Sewage Sludge CONAMA 375/2006 Available metals 
(mg kg-1)

Sewage Sludge CONAMA 375/2006

Cu 69 1500 Ar 14 41

Zn 461 2800 Se <4 100

Cd <0.2 39 Ba 132 1300

Cr 31 1000 Co 6 50

Ni 21 420 Mo 0.7 17

Pb 21 300 Hg 0.2 1500
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In relation to particle size characterization 
(physical aspect), the sewage sludge was 
found to have an intermediate (loam) tex-
ture by EMBRAPA standards (Teixeira et 
al., 2017), since it has a balanced distribu-
tion of sand, silt and clay (Table 3).

The sewage sludge (SS) micro-

bial results (Table 5) show that there is  
Salmonella sp. present, in disagree-
ment with CONAMA 375/2006. This 
is not a limiting problem; this study is 
the first approximation for the idea of 
mixing quarry mine waste with sewage 
sludge, and the CONAMA 375/2006 

resolution itself allows for further sew-
age sludge treatment if necessary, which 
would be the case in upscaled studies. 
In this context, physical, chemical and 
biological characteristics indicate that SS 
is a promising option for environmental 
restoration purposes.

It is important to clarify that 
amending areas that will not have agri-
cultural or animal husbandry uses (like 
a quarry) where sewage sludge does not 
pose risks to human health during the 
first years after application. Also, keep-
ing healthy and abundant vegetation 
cover, avoiding the establishment of soil 
erosion, and managing water runoff are 
practices to be implemented along with 
microbial population monitoring to 

ensure environmental protection during 
and after mine reclamation, whenever 
sewage sludge is used (Tamanini et al., 
2008; Tamanini, 2004).

As shown in Table 6, treatments 
with higher amounts of basalt waste 
rock (treatments A, B, and E) correspond 
to the ones with higher sand and lower 
clay content, being classified as having a 
coarse texture by EMBRAPA standards 
(Teixeira et al., 2017). Soils with coarse 

texture (sandy) present low water hold-
ing capacity and high percolation and 
infiltration rates, being more drained and 
aerated in comparison to fine textured 
soils (Fageria and Stone, 2006).  How-
ever, treatments with lower BWR content 
(treatments C and D) show loamy texture 
by EMBRAPA standards. Loam soils 
have good particle aggregation, along 
with acceptable infiltration and drainage 
rates (Fageria and Stone, 2006).

Table 5 - Sewage sludge microbial analysis and maximum concentrations allowed by CONAMA 375/2006.

Table 6 - Particle size distribution in all five treatments for mixtures containing basalt 
waste rock (BWR), sewage sludge (SS), and cover soil (CS) for 1.8 and 3.2% soil organic matter.

Parameter Sewage Sludge CONAMA 375/2006 Units

Viable helminth eggs <0.25 <0.25 egg g-1 TS

Enteric viruses <0.25 <0.25 PFU g-1 TS

Thermotolerant coliform 490 <103 MPN g-1 TS

Total coliform >24196 - MPN g-1

Salmonella sp. presence absence 10 g TS

Note: TS - total solids; PFU - plaque forming unit; MPN: most probable number.

Particle size 
distribution 

(%)

A
BWR

(0.1%  SOM)

B 
BWR+SS 

(1.8% SOM)

C 
BWR+CS 

(1.8% SOM)

D 
CS 

(3.2% SOM)

E 
BWR+SS 

(3.2% SOM)

Coarse sand 77.5 65 47 29 73

Fine sand 7.5 18 30 45 11

Silt 12 13 12 12 12

Clay 3 4 11 14 4

SOM: soil organic matter.

In relation to soil fertility, Table 
7 shows chemical results for all five 
treatments. With regards to acidity, the 
treatments ended up with different pH 
values despite the fact that the same 
materials were used: treatment A has 
circumneutral pH, while treatment E is 
the most acidic, followed by treatment B. 
Treatments B and E correspond to those 
that have sewage sludge in the mixture; 
it is estimated that SS acidity is lower-
ing soil pH. As addressed by Mello et 

al. (1983), the organic matter present 
in sewage sludge provides H+ protons 
which tends to acidify the soil. Treat-
ment A had the least soil organic matter 
(SOM), whereas treatments D and E had 
the most, as defined by the delineation 
of the treatment. It is important to em-
phasize that treatments D and E did not 
reach 3.2% SOM content as planned, 
even though the use of SS allowed them 
to reach favorable concentrations for 
plant development. It is known that SOM 

content is one of the main parameters for 
environmental restoration (Bronick and 
Lal, 2005; Uzarowicz and Skiba, 2011; 
Zornoza et al., 2016). More specifically, 
soil organic matter content (SOM) from 
mine sites is close to zero just after 
topographic adjustments. Steady SOM 
increases, towards values similar to 
those of adjacent areas, is an indication 
of soil restoration success. SOM content 
of restored areas should not be above or 
below surrounding levels.
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Table 7 - Fertility results of all five treatments (n=5) for mixtures of basalt 
waste rock (BWR), sewage sludge (SS), and cover soil (CS) for 1.8 and 3.2% organic matter.

Parameters
A

BWR
(0.1%OM)

B
BWR+SS 

(1.8% OM)

C
BWR+CS 

(1.8% OM)

D
CS

(3.2%OM)

E
BWR+SS 

(3.2% OM)

pH 6.8 5.7 6.3 6.1 5.3

SMP Index 7.1 6.6 6.7 6.5 6.3

H+Al (cmolcdm-³) 1.2 2.3 2.0 2.4 3.0

Al (cmolcdm-³) 0 0 0 0 0.1

CEC (cmolcdm-³) 29.2 27.9 20.0 14.3 29.6

Base saturation (%) 95.8 91.8 90 83.6 89.6

Aluminum saturation (%) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4

SOM – soil org. matter (%) 0.1 2.1 1.8 2.6 2.7

P (mg dm-³) >100 >100 68 24.8 >100

K  (mg dm-³) 55 45 45 46 44

Ca (cmolcdm-³) 19.2 18.4 12.9 9.0 19.5

Mg (cmolcdm-³) 8.7 7.18 5.04 2.82 6.9

S (mg dm-³) 6.3 120.4 14.6 20.2 660.6

Cu (mg dm-³) 1.2 4.5 1.1 1.1 5.2

Zn (mg dm-³) 5.2 25.6 8.6 14 35.4

Mn (mg dm-³) 5.4 30.6 8.6 3.8 49.2

B (mg dm-³) 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4

Methods: pH(H2O 1:1), P and K Mehlich 1, CA exchangeable., Mg exchangeable., AL exchangeable, Mn .KCl 1 mol L-1, S-SO4 CaHPO4 500 mg L-1, Zn and Cu  

HCl 0.1 mol L-1, OM humid digestion, B hot water.

Treatments A, B and E had sig-
nificantly higher values of P available for 
plants than treatments C and D, which is 
consistent with the lack of P in the natu-
ral cover soil (CS). For K, all treatments 

had a low content, even though there are 
slightly higher values in the BWR. These 
results contradict that which was found 
for the chemical characterization of the 
cover soil. Mixtures that received sewage 

sludge (B and E) had higher S content than 
treatments that did not; the same behavior 
was observed for most of the macro and 
micronutrients. An expanded discussion 
including a comparison of means of the 

Figure 1 - Black oat dry matter production and growth.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Note: a: average aboveground dry matter; b: average underground dry matter; c: average total dry matter; 

D: average total height for A. strigosa. Values followed by the same letter are statistically the same following ANOVA/Tukey (p<0.05) tests.
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parameters addressed in Table 7 was 
performed by Artico (2018).

Nutrient availability is pH depen-
dent (Mello et al., 1983; Kabata-Pendias, 
2001); macro-nutrientes like K, Ca and 
Mg are less available in acid soils, while 
micro-nutrients like Cu, Mn and Zn are 
more. Soil treatments showed results con-
sistent with this understanding. Though 
SS is the main source of nutrients, it is also 

responsible for lowering the pH, which 
complicates comparisons.

The growth of Avena strigosa (black 
oats) was measured for all five treatments 
proposed. Figure 1 shows average values 
for aboveground, underground, and 
total dry matter as well as average plant 
height. Table 8 details the total biomass 
produced under each treatment. Notice 
that treatments B and E (both with SS in 

the composition) do not differ significantly 
from one another, while having the highest 
dry matter content among them. Contrast-
ing treatments B and E, treatment A had 
the least plant growth, given the nutrient 
deficiency of the basalt rock waste (BRW) 
(Artico, 2018). This result is not surpris-
ing and corroborates the difficulties with 
respect to the restoration of waste rock 
without the aid of amendments.

Table 8 - Average total dry matter (biomass) production (n=5).

Treatments Targeted organic matter content (%) Mean values (g)

A BWR 0.1 1.71 a

B BWR +SS 1.8 9.13 c

C BWR +CS 1.8 3.35 ab

D CS 3.2 3.94 b

E BWR + SS 3.2 10.03 c

Note: Values followed by the same letter do not differ statistically from one another.

In terms of dry matter produc-
tion, treatments B and E (which re-
ceived SS) were also statistically simi-
lar to one another. As for total height, 
only treatment A was statistically 
lower than the others. Avena strigosa 
dry matter production was significant-

ly positively affected by treatments 
combining BWR and SS (treatments 
B and E) - Figure 1C. Similar results 
were obtained by Firpo, Amaral-Filho 
and Schneider (2015) and Weiler, 
Firpo and Schneider (2018), where the 
combination of coal mine waste and 

sewage sludge along with steel slag 
and rice husk ash allowed the growth 
of Avena strigosa (black oats) and 
Megathyrsus maximus var. maximus 
(guinea grass). Figure 2 shows treat-
ments B and E produced more tillering, 
and thus, biomass.

Figure 2 - Black oats production by treatment (n=5).

Since the capacity of a given soil to 
promote plant growth is a characteristic 
to be addressed as to whether it could 
be used for environmental restoration 
purposes, it is interesting to point out 

that treatments B and E produced more 
dry matter than the natural cover soil. 
This means that the combination of 
basalt waste rock with sewage sludge 
can be more advantageous than the 

use of borrow soils. It is important to 
address that the use of sewage sludge in 
soils must be in accordance with legal 
standards and economic studies need to 
be evaluated.

The application rate of sewage sludge 
(SS) to basalt waste rock (BWR) aiming 
at 1.8 and 3.2 % soil organic matter was 
found to be statistically similar with regards 
to Avena strigosa (black oats) total dry mat-
ter production. And when combined, these 
two treatments produced 2.4, 2.9 and 5.6 
times more dry matter than that produced 
in soil from the same region, soil mixed 
with BWR, and only BWR, respectively.

The soil produced by the combination 
of BWR and SS had a chemical content 
and physical conditions in accordance to 
Avena strigosa needs and environmental 
compliance at both sewage sludge applica-
tion rates. Drying the sewage sludge at 60 
oC was not enough to eliminate Salmonella 
meaning that further pathogen elimination 
will be necessary. 

These findings open the possibility 

of using SS as a substitute for borrow soils. 
The mixture of BWR with SS can be an 
alternative for reclaiming mine sites im-
pacted by basalt extraction by promoting 
plant cover and reducing environmental 
impacts. The use of mine waste and sew-
age sludge contributes to reducing the 
need of an area for their disposal, not to 
mention the extraction of borrow soils for 
mine restoration.

4. Conclusion
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